
 الفرقه االولى



Cold-weather hybrid broccoli. Bred for superior 
seed vigor. Seedlings survive in temperatures down 
to 37° F. Germination: Soak seeds in water 
overnight to remove hard coats and end dormancy. 
Place in 70° F soil to germinate. 

Location: Sow in a place that gets full sun. 

Sowing method: Use a pen or similar shaped object 
to prepare holes 0.5 cm deep, 2 ~m apart. 

Drop one seed per hole. Cover with Soil. Water. 

Days to sprout: 7-14 

Days to maturity: 58 

Harvest: Cut buds before they flower. 

Price: $ 0.5 /100 g. packet 



 hybrid  

 a plant or animal that has been produced from two 
different types of plant or animal, especially to get 
better characteristics: 

 Broccoli 

 a vegetable with a green stem or stems and a mass or 
several masses of flower buds at the top. There are 
several kinds of broccoli. 

 Vigor 

 strength, energy, or enthusiasm 

 Seedlings  

 a very young plant that has grown from a seed 

 Germination 

 the process of a seed starting to grow, or the act of 
causing a seed to start growing 



 
When sentences are constructed in passive voice, they 
often do not have an 'agent' 

 
- they do not tell us WHO or WHAT caused the action. 
This can be because WHO or WHAT is not important, or 
because we already know WHO or WHAT. 

 
In passive voice, the emphasis is on what is done, not 
on who or what did it. 

 
Whereas, in the active voice, there is more emphasis on 
who is 'doing' the action. 

 
Passive voice is very common in academic English, 
especially in writing. 

 



Few plants have as much protein as quinoa, and it 
can grow in many environments. For that reason, it's 
become popular with gardeners and commercial 
farmers alike. Check out the following tips to grow 
quinoa at home. Quinoa requires full sun to conduct 
photosynthesis. Sow seeds where the plant will get 
plenty of light. Provide at least 10 inches between 
rows to give the roots plenty of  space. 

 

If you maintain growth charts, you'll notice that 
quinoa grows slowly at first. But when the stem 
reaches about 12 inches, the buds will flower. The 
plant is ready for haNest when the leaves drop. Only 
the seedheads will remain. These can be stripped 
from the branches with little effort. Remove and dry 
the seeds for your first quinoa harvest. 

 



Quinoa 

 the seeds of a South American plant that are 

cooked and eaten as food 

 Photosynthesis 

 the process by which a plant uses the energy 

from the light of the sun to produce its own 

food 



 

A 'suffix' is a letter or a group of letters added at the end of a word to 

make another word. 

 

Example: 

'...dy' added to the noun mud to make the adjective 'muddy' 

 

A 'prefix' is a letter or group of letters placed in front of a word to make 

another word. 

 

Example: 

'un..' added to important to make 'unimportant' 

Look at the following sentences: 

 

The hard wood is brownish. 

Young branches are yellowish. 

 

 



 

 deforestation - the destruction or 

degradation of forests (The prefix 'de...' 

means 'opposite' or negative of) 

 reforestation - planting trees in an area 

where the forest has been destroyed or 

degraded (The preifx 're...' means 'again') 

 afforestation - planting trees to make a new 

forest in an area which did not have forests 

in the past 

 



 However, the majority of microbial colonists on 

any given plant have no detectable effect on 

plant growth or function. 

 ومع ذلك، فإن غالبٍت المستىطىاث البكتٍرٌت على أي 
.وباث لٍس لها تأثٍر ملحىظ على ومى الىباث أو وظٍفته  

 It provides the most favorable soil conditions for 

plant growth, particularly by managing organic 

matter and by raising soil biotic activity. 

 وهً تىفر التربت األكثر مىاتاة لىمى الىباث، وال سٍما عه 
طرٌق إدارة المىاد العضىٌت وعه طرٌق زٌادة الىشاط 
 الحٍىي للتربت

 



 

 As long as there were basic factors supporting plant growth, 
such as available fertile lands and adequate sunshine and 
water, men and women were able to farm to sustain their 
families. 

 

 وطانما جىفرت انؼىامم األساسية انالزمة نذػم ومى انىباجات، مثم 
جىفر األراضي انخصبة وانقذر انكافي مه ضىء انشمس وانمياي، 

 كان بىسغ انرجال وانىساء فالحة األرض 

 .إلػانة أسرهم  

 The effects of radiation on plant growth have been manifest 
only where there were abnormally high densities of 
contamination in the direct proximity of the destroyed 
reactor. 

 

 ونم يظهر جأثير اإلشؼاع ػهً ومى انىباجات سىي في انمىاطق 
انحي حذثث فيها كثافة جهىخ غير ػادية في انجىار انمباشر 

 نهمفاػم انمذمر

 


